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Boogie Down in Zootown 
Nicole Philp The arts have always been an important aspect of what 

Focus Editor makes Missoula culture unique. You can often find galler-
ies of art being displayed downtown. Young musical artists 

frequent coffee shops, bars, and street corners year round, and First Night Star 
is by far the most popular New Year's First Night Event. The development of the 
Zootown Arts Community Center in ~008 has been delivering arts education for 
all ages, fostering sustainable community' development, and promoting acces
sible, life-enriching art experiences for Missoula residents and visitors. Missoula 
is also rich with the art of dance. Whether someone is interested in dance at a 
rigorous or casual level, for exercise or just for fun, there is always a possibility 
to participate around town. 
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pursue their dream. Toni France, also a junior at Hellgate, enjoys dancing at 
least ten hours a week at On Center. "I chose my studio because it is unique. It 
is the only triple threat studio in Missoula, meaning that we don't only dance, 
but we sing and act as well. It is a very welcoming and open, making it a great 
learning environment." 

R KY M ONTAIN BAL ET THEATRE 

Rocky Mountain Ballet Theatre prides itself on an grated approach to 
dance that brings students into the world of dance thro a variety of explora-
tions that actively engage the in perception, research, r ction, and discus-
sion. The curriculum includes et, pointe, jazz, tap, pre- llet, and creative 
movement. The company has toure tionally and intern onally throughout 
Montana, Idaho, and Washington, to Chicago in e reproductions 
with Light Works, and to Austria on e pre ommer Tour. In 
2007 Charlene Campbell created the "Monta rogram that to students of every abl 

For such a small town, the -·-trn;lwd€,;1.,f.an~cy _pancE~r Louis Plant and Rodeo star Wade Blae is program 

,tK ..... .:+ r,~,. nlalry-;asitJWJ)~J:o unite the community in 
mT-Nh·•lc::~<:<~~S".:-·:Uao_.,iii.Pl·Pd at many gyms around 

and are now becom
world. 

Anybody who is interested in teaching OULA can sign up for training ses
sions that are always being offered through the OULA studio. Training includes 
a three month mentoring period to prepare the aspirin ·nstructor for their 
certification audition, a one hour filmed class that will s bmitted for review 
to the OULA certification team. Once certified, the instru )vill gain full ac-
cess to over 250 OULA dances online, their contact class in fllation posted on 
the OULA website, and opportunity to teach around town. PI · on McGovern, 
a junior at Hellgate, is currently working to become a certifie OULA instruc
tor. "I was interested in becoming an OULA instructor because I love OULA and 
wanted to expand what I could do with that passion. It is a great way to connect 
with people and stay in shape, all while having fun and listening to great music. 
Instructing is a very rewarding experience because your class can change some
one's dance and make them feel good about themselves." 

ON CENTER PERFORMING ARTS 

On Center Performing Arts desire is to offer the very best instruction of all 
performance arts, while instilling the appreciation, discipline, and knowledge 
required to excel in a chosen field. They strive to provide their performers who 
desire a professional career with the technical foundation and inspiration to 

Beitj.j_ng,j:Jui.lin, and Shanghai China in 2008. 

is to provide a nurturing:iilft8'lecl1n.i,~l~rtgor
Mf~>soula children. Ballet Arts f\bt9e,,ny 

THEATRE® National'Il'fl1iJI11g rriculum, a 
!ntnevet riWl~tr::~m that combines high qn~rit-u• '"'r·Hcfic training with 

ba!>ic~:(.dlfn<:e11flle(!lll1:h and child development. National Training 
f'nrrirnhnn oon:~sts,Q.fl!ll c~orrtpr·ehensiv·e set of outcome-based 

~~~h,tghest quality ballet to dance students of all 
Jones, a junior at He! 

a/JJveE~~is a proud member of Ballet Arts Ac de my. "My studio is special 
j~~r{ esn't matter your ability or age, ther is a place or a class for ev-

J I chose Ballet Arts because I have friend nd instructors that challenge 
encourage me. The friendships I have made rough dancing there are 

' "'"''e of the strongest." 

DOWNTOWN DANCE COLLECTIVE 
The Downtown Dance Collective was created by Heather Adams in 2007. 

It was started simply as a place that offered dance classes for adults out of the 
third floor of the Missoula Children's Theatre. The goal of every class is to help 
people feel good about themselves, connect with community, and have fun. The 
DOC aspires to create partnerships with organizations by teaching and perform
ing for fundraisers, fairs and festivals. Since its inception, the DOC has appeared 
at dozens of community events, assisted living homes, schools, and businesses. 
Classes offered at the Downtown Dance Collective include, OULA, yoga, ballet, 
Capoeira, Burlesque, Salsa, Tango, Jazz, East Coast Swing, and many more. 
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